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U.S. Economic Policy in the Philippines（1898~1935）
—— An international comparative perspective and file-based analysis
Chen Yao
Abstract：From an international comparative perspective，the U.S. colonial rule in the Philippines has shown
the economic policy of old colonial nature，rather than the mainstream view of neo-colonialism in academy. The
Main performances are：the failure of land reform，conservative trade policy，limited industrialization. General
speaking，the U.S. economic policies have profoundly affected the development of Philippine political，economic
and cultural development.
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烟在一定限额内免税输入（限额是：糖 30 万吨，雪茄
1.5 亿支）。菲律宾制成品，所用外国原料的价值未超过





















































































年菲律宾的进出口总额为 40422783 美元，1925 年增
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